Outcome of vocal hygiene in singers.
In this article, we illustrate the evolution of studies that contribute to a better understanding of vocal care for professional voice users and singers in particular. Research on vocal hygiene is specific, focusing on concrete solutions. It has commonly been believed that hydration and vocal rest are beneficial; recent research proves this supposition. An exhaustive medical diagnosis and careful therapy is stressed to detect and treat any micro-organic lesions caused by reflux, infection, allergy and environmental circumstances, which can harm a singer's voice. The use of medication is reviewed and side effects are evaluated. Vocal coaches, speech therapists and otolaryngologists need to focus more specifically on the management of vocal care. Accurate medical diagnosis and specific guidelines for singers must be provided as higher voice demands imply more profound and structured voice care. In the past, vocal hygiene had a negative connotation; a more positive and supporting approach to voice care, with more attention to the singer, is recommended.